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I'atrlotle Letter or J. G. Allies,

Esq., of Iluufingdon, to the
" Ebeosburs EntDit. League! 1

; - IIi'NTi!r0D0S, April 8, 1865. '

Mr. A. A. Barker Dear Sir.: I
hare' received. youra of the 4th inst., invi-
ting mq.to, address a Union League you
contemplate organizing in Ebensburg

evening."1 .. I re.zret that pressing
duties at home compel ine to forego th?
1leasure of being with you on the occasion
mentioned, ,and 7hid1 cannot be other-
wise than interesting by the circumstances
of your meeting ana thenoly cause which
will bring you together." It is co partisan
cause arouuxLwhich A,merican patriots are
rallying .: in s the formation of . Lmon
Leagues, t ut ;. the sacred cause of free
government and , of human; liberty every
where: Tne American r Union ta strug-
gling for its life with, the most fearful,
inexcusable and diabolical rebellion against
established law and order which the his-- ;
tory of 'the .world has ever recorded," and
in that struggle, the sad spectacle is ex-

hibited of many, verymany. w.ho ought
to have- - bten relied" upon aid, the Gov--.
ernmeui, ine living eniDouiment urioai
Union, in defending its existence,' and yet
are lending all their influence and giving
all the energies of their bodies and miuds
to' the work of embarrassing it' in its; ef-

forts to crush the rebellion arid keep our
place amongst the nations of the earth.--
bo far a purty prejudice aCa party tactics
can accomplish it, the Croverume'nt has
been weakened in its! power to strike,
when strength and vigor were wanted to
strike' down the monster, aud restore a
distracted country to such a condition of
peace as will not disgrac ana degradft up
as a nation' in'the eyes of the civilized
world. The crisi? upon us is too momen-
tous, and its calls upon the. united patriot
im ofthe country. are' too imperative, to
justify a wasting ot our time and strength
in the discupsiou of party and collateral
issues. There is but one issue now, and
but two sides to it who are fur and who
agalns ti Government? ;"Yho are for
rrest-rviu- Uie nation from disintegration
and consequent destruction, ' and who are
willing to aid iu that destruction and as-

sist the despotisms of the earth, at home
and abroad, in their efforts to extinguish
the beacon-ligh- t of this Government and
drag down into endless night the cause of
human liberty, weil-rcguJafr- d, rational
liberty, .throughout the world ? In the
peiils from internal and external foes
which have been before us aa a people for
two .heartrending years,' I have been
struck with utter amazement at the course
of uren ' professing to be friends or the
Union, and yet organizing .themselves ?.s
a political party upon principles which'
sweep hway the very toundation upon
which that Union res's, to wit, the sover
r ignty of the people as. a nation, and upon
he additional principle distinctly Rsumed

of opposition to the defence the Govern-
ment is making against a bloody war fnade
upon it, without justification or excuse,
by members of it- - own lamily. They fay
this dcva?tatiug war; mu't be. stopped
thfct they' are for peace and are thclrieuds
cf pence.- - But how can it be stopped by
the Government without an "acknowledge-
ment thai 'it' has been'' vanquished, and
the additional. acknowledgement that-lh-

rebellion was right ? AVho made tlie war ?

It was not the Govcrnnicut. .'The trai-

tors made it vpfi the Government, villi
the very arms of the Government in their
hands, stolen from it during the adminif-iratio- n

.of James Buchanan through t lie
treacherous instrumentality of his Sccre
tary of "War, John B. Floyd, now aen-erali- u

the rebel arm'. The Government
made uj war .upon the rebels. It didn't
ftrike a blow until after Fort Sumter had
been bombarded, on the 12th April, 18C1,
its wall battered doWn ,and the flag of
the Union struck, although between the
20th December, 1SC0, wheoSouth Caro-
lina passed her unconstitutional ordinance
of seccssiou .and that date, moretau a
dozeu ;forts, four areenals, ?two xJom-houst- s,

a branch mint, a post-of5c- e, three
revenue cutters, a coast survey schooner,
a -- marine hospital and a vast amount of
government property n . an ucfcriptions,
had been forciblv seized by the rebels.- -
Thcse .were aggressive acts of positive
war waged against the .Government by the 1

rebels, who have been in arms against it
Irojii that day to this. The Governmert
has been prosecuting nothing but a defen
sive war against this aggressiv.e force, and
how can it stop that war whilst the rebels
are in arm against it without recognizing
the rebel-governmen- andv as belore sta-

ted, acknowledging-- - itself to have Veen
conquered ? Iu the name of Heaven !

wl.o that is a iriend to" his country can be
for this ? , .. , ,r t

But I have, propounded the inquiry,
Who jnade the wnr ? and that .inquiry
jia been partially answered. And auyh.

) sc inquiry '.Tva'.- - b utrft lynjje:. no
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organised thc rebelHon,' and when was it
organized f In Tcply to thi.v I' have; to
say that it has been in process. pf brgani- -'

za.tionv for. more than forty-year- ? as any
candid reader of the debates m Congrws'
must admit.' The track of .the foreshad-
owed rebellion is distinctly marked, all
through the speeches of tire men who had
been the pioneers 2nd ringleaders in it;
It broko out upon the; tariff question in
18S2,:in thfr nullification proceedings of
South Carolina,"but was.crushed m 1833
by Gen. Jackson,' then President of the 7
United States, as Buchanan might have
crushed the rebellion of 1860 by doing
his duty as Jackson did in 183ii.'The
old patriot Jackson, thenpredicted that
the Southern conspiratorsjkgainsi the in
tegrity of the Union f5uld next resort to
ac;itationiof Jbe: elaerVi question as- - the
instrument. bVfWlHchio accomplish a dis
solution of, the Union, , and he expressed
regret before his deathait he had not
huns: John Q. Calhouff, thereat; .leader
in, all th;se troubles of the country, when
he was in his power, The conspirators of
1832 A'nd; those: of I860 professed to jus-.tif- y

their contluct .upoa the very princi-
ples upen which the YaMandighaux -- and
Breckiuridge. Democrats are now organi-
zing themselves against the GovernnKsntof
the IJuited States, as-the- y, however, say,
against the administration of that Govsrn- -
mentcr-- a discri'iiination havingifio, merit

.m it; lioes tne uoT-crnmcn- r consist in
the paper upon which .its Constitution is
vyritten, in the walls of the buildings iu
which its archns .are,, or does it cor.eist
iu the. living afttipistraiion cA it ? With
put the latter it .is a dead body, without
tha principle of organic life in it. r You
have a good many Douglas Democrats, in
your county, and - you , should bring; to
their, view a portion of a letterwHetf by
Stephen A. DougJas in reference tof this
Very rebellion, and iu . reference to. the
duty every good citizen owes to the Gov-
ernment in its effoits to conquer it. The
following will bo found asii part of fa let. -

ter written .by him' to " Virgil ; I licox
Chairman of "the State Democratic Com.
mittce o Illinois, dated Chicago," May 10,

'
1801: ; ;:". ?. .

"All hope of compromise with Hie. Cot-

ton States was abandoned wheu they as-- r

sumed the position that the separation .of
the Union was complete and final, . and
that they would never consent to a recoff-structio- n

in any contingency not even if
we wouW furnish llienrwith a blank sfTeet
of paper and permit them to inscribe their
own terms. - JStill tli hoprt was cherished
that reasonable and satisfactory terms of
adjustment .could be 'agreed upon with
Tennessee, North' Carolina, and the Bor-
der States,- - and tha't whatever terms would
prove satisfactory to these' loyal States-woul- d

create a Union party in the Cotton
States which ..would be. powerful enough
at the ballot-bo- x to destroy the revolu-
tionary governmentand bring those
States back'into the Ur ion by the -- voice
of their own people. ' The h'spe was cher-
ished by the Union men North and South,
and was never abandoned, until actual war
was levied at Charleston," and the author-
itative announcement niade by the revolu-
tionary government at Montgomery that
the'seccssion fia should be planted upon
the walb of the capitol at Washington,
and a proclamation :s.aued inviting the
pirates of the world to prey upon the
commerce of the United Statc. ,: 1

' '
- ."These startling facts, taken in connec-
tion with the boastful announcemiinfc that
tho ravages of war and carnac should be
quickly transferred rom the cottifn-field- s

of the South to the whfat-fielJ- s and corri-fifl- d

of the North, furnished conclusive
evidence that it was the tised purpose of
the eecessioni.ets utterly to destroy, the
Government of our lathers and obliterate
theUnitcd States from the 'map of the
world.'' '

4In view of 4this: state of facts, there
was but one path of duty. left for patriotic
men. It was not a.pa'rty qne'stlun, ' iior a
question Hivolving partisan' poKcy ; it was
a - question of government or no g)jern-ment- J

country couiitry j and whence j
it .became the' imperative; 'duty of overy
UmonVrhah; et-er- y frieud of coistiiutwhal
liberty, " to. Vally to ; the support of our
common country,; its tjvrrhmenl end hag,
as 1 the only means of checking the ? prog--

res of revolution arid of preserving the
Unioc of the States. '' ''--'' ' to
- "I know of no mode by wluch a loyal
citizen may so well demonstrate his devo-hi- s :

tion -- to 'country 'as by sustaining" the .

flair, the constitution and the Union under
ail circuaistances anu unuer every auuim
istration , - (regard lem oi party politics,) j

against all assailants, at home pr.oproaa. j

The course of Clay arid Webster towards

tau Whigs arid Democrat-- i i

i

was quite n5 fitter end1 relentless as now
between Democrats and TbV
gulf which : separated ""party .. leaders in
tHoso' days was quite as broad and deep
nk that which now separates the Democ
racy, from the Republicans. But : the.
moment an enemy roae in our inldst,
plotting the 'dismemberment of the Union
and the destruction of 4 the ,Government,
Hie voice of partizan strife was hushed in
patriotic ilencfl7ivs-,-,'''-

''

.. .
; "

" Ohc of the' brightest chapters in' the
history" of vour Country .will record ' the
fagt that during this eventful period, the
great - leaders of the opposition,1 sinking
tbc'parttsa'f) In;'iH patriot, rttshed t6 tne
support or thV Govern men t, and became
its ablest arid bravest defenders. against'
all ttssailants.uritil 'the conspiracy was

It.nisbc'd and abandoned, when they resumed
lufcir lOTincr posiuon' as party icaaers upon

'-

-political issues.'' Vi v-- 1 - i t
' By-fthi- jr ;noble letter Jof Stephen A.

Douglas.'; .written.' Tinder r'circninstances
precisely"' si ntilar to those under3 which'
Claj.and 'Webster acted irif reference to
the?first rebellion : inaugurated1 by .the
Southern traifdrs, he has siddeJhisown
name to the list of thie-man-y distinguished
men, who rt times past andjpresent, have
sunk the" part hari in the patriot" and was
there ever dT lime-- ' when' theTe1 was a' iorc
imperative necessity for ehowing that sort
of patriotism than now in reference to the
presentebellion f "'? - -

1 '' j dt .

:il have said that one set of-princip-les

npoawhieh- - thfr eace party are'ndw
organizing against the government strike
at the foundation of the National Govem- -

jjnenf.i Their position" is- - thattho! pr.m-fiaou- nt'

sovereignty is em
bodied in the ptate governments, and they

"are-throwin-
g themselves upon tho sover-

eignty of the States, for - tha purpose ;cf
stripping 'tho1 National Government 'of
the power ubholutelynccessary to boYtscd
ini-crashin- such widespread rebellion
as it i now grappliug with.- - ' " "

.
' '

This the very ftoctriue'ofjhe rebels,"
according to it they justify all the ..sece'
ding Statei in i withdrawing .'from? the
Union. They say they have i right to
withdraw. - That the Government ia only
a confederation of titutes, and there being
no common arbiter' between them,, each
one :has a right to judare .for itself, aud
whenever it throws itself upo its sov-
ereign. power, it has a right to, peaceably
withdraw from the " Union, they destroy-
ing the Nationality of the Government and
making the Constitution the merest, rope
of- - sand. - General Washington had to
grapple with this fundamental error in
his - day. The - South, ; and particularly
Virginia, 'was 'deeply embued with itin
177o, during- - the latter, part of General
Ywishington's . Administration. - It ' was
the trembles iuU-rpose-d .'by thef-- e heresies
which gave rice to some, of tho warnings
found in his farewell address issued to the
American people in 176. In , a portion
of that'addrcs he said ; "It is necessary
that you ' fehould aCCUsLOrtl --VOurselvCS to
regard the Union as . the , palladium of
your happiness and, your security ; that.
you. should watch .over it ziith-a- : .jealous
.J V J UUK J WU OllUUlli Hfifll. f t,C4ti V ilf till Jf- - - '
one who. stiali. ever airc. counsel you bo .
renounce it;,, that you; should give, Ten T.

to all your indignation .ou.the hist effort J

that shall be. attempted tq, detach, from ,

the whole any part of the cpufcdevatiou.V
;A meeting was held .recently iu .Phila- -

delphia, in .Walnut street, near Mxih, to
organize a Democratic Club. , Thomas ,1.
Wharton presided over it,' and in hw
opening speech invoked ' tho.' spirit . of
Washington. Itlhat meeting the ppcak- -
mg was all in layer ot these heretical
States v.. rights doctrines , which caused
Washington f to send - his - warning . voice
upon these .ojTor down- - to posterity, : and
vt :trc, have .a Democratic speaker,., the

organ,, too,-- . of ,a . Democratic . meeting,
drinking down thcse.destructive doctrines,
callinir forthc spirit of Washington to
preside over their deliberations 1 v Oh,
what desecration of the name of Washin-
gton'; . i- -

wish L. had a. lor.ger time, to dwell
upon this theme, but it is near the time
of elosing the iirrair, and J, musticose. . .1
have written .'what. I have written in; a
great burry' and i of course it-i- s very
imperfectly put. together. But ; in the
absence of public. speakers,, it may. serve

give iome lntereflto your proceedings.
May God speed you n your gooo! work.

f - i .: ';: Yours,' Very Respectfully;1"
.. . .. i"-- J. GEO, MiLESi

jpgy Why don't you limit-yoursel- f t"
said a physician to an intemperate person

46et down a stake, that you will; go so
far and no farther." - ' ' "": " ' 7

II,

the administration Gen Jackson in thep-"So,- do,'? said the toper, "bflt I set it
days of , preserits a noble and far off that I always get drunk,
worthy example for all true patriots.- - 'At J 'get to' it'."-''- - ; ' : 'l '

the very fearful ! crisis tsa,. One touch of 'nature the
was precipitated upri'the parti-- 1 whole- - world fcia. -- if ' "',"; "f'"

atrife blwet

:AY'
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Senator "VTilson on' tlie Con- -
"7 :

f a Senator Wilsonr of Massachusetts, has
addressed a lett.cr .to. Feth4ando; Wood", of
New YorkV in 'reference tp the provisions
of the acVfor VrolKngthYnational forces
from which-w- c make the" following: ex-
tracts: , r '".'J.tii': rT ?:!r.i-. i .'I i

t Sir, this "Act for enrolling and calling
out the National. Forces' .was framed to be
more efficient for wr purposes than were
the existing militia laws, Jes8 burdensome
uptfrnhcrcaTuyaTrothe peopTe than
werfiffe'aRAihg laVs'animbre humane
to the-poo- r who have the aged, the infirm,
and the- - helpless-- ' depehdent ' ipon ' their
Tabor for'iupport," than' were the 'existing
StatUteSV ' U T

Contrast sir, the provisions of this
act "with the provwitstis r of the

existingilitia laws of the United States,
and of your own' State of New t York." By
the" provisions' of existing mililia' lawslhc
President ii authorized ' lo call "into the
serviee or the Unitcd'Ststes themiKtiaof
the States.' -- By the lawsf thv United
States; and by the. laws' of NeWf York7-- J

certain classes. o persons are "excepted and
exempted1 from military duly "from being
drafted into the Wviee' ot the United
States. ' Atc these exempts the poor who
have widowed 'mother.r,, aged and infirm
parents, motherless 'infant children," or
fatherless and 'motherless yeng' brothers
arid sisters- - dependent on Ucir(labcrifor
support?1 No, not these.' .Neither-'th- e

laws of the'natioq 'rior the Jaws of, .'New
Yorki exempt the poor whaThave aged, the
rnurm, the ltelpltjfrdepeudeufc upon them 1

At the Government thov mufrt leuvo.wid -

owed :'motberv- aged, and . infirm: parents: A
tutheness and motherless Sisters and broth
ers,-- . and ;motherIesa. infant; children, all
dependen tTtn' their dalljr: toil for support,!
and hii away to' the camp and battle-fiel- d

then are exempted by tho militia
laws of the-;Uuite-

d Statesj.or of the Statu
of New York ?i The exempts'are not the
poor, the dependent sons of toil," but, the
most fortunate andlfavored of the ;p-opie-

,

the memit'era of 3 Coogressv" ihe f Custom,
House officers and. clerks the postmasters

'and cierks, .processors and ; students of
colleges and ministers ot the gospel, the
judicial officers end other officials. --

- This "Act for enrolling and calling out
the National forces," denounced ; by your

2iart Hall followers for making
the rich- - and : the poor.

excepts end exempts not. ..members of
Congress, net-custo- House offices,, not.
postmasters, not; Covcru input clerks, net
tho Sfate judiciaries, not ministers of .the
Gospel," and professors aud students, in
colleges : no ! nor the fortunate and favor- -

ed classes of','nien for it enrolls them'and
requires them either, .to fight, furnish
substitutes, or. pay for substitutes. ;

This law, branded, by you, sir, and your
ciansuicn, excepts auu ; exempts,' nrsc tne
Yice Prcsidenl of.'tho United States;'lhe
incln-p- : nf th. vnrions rnurf? nf lhi- Uiitri
States, the heads of the,various executive
departments of the Government, and the
Goveraors of the sevcrJl, State? Second,

. .lit I 1.1 T. i " " 1 (.- -

uio oniy sou iiaoie, o uii;iary , uuiy CI a
widow dependent upon his.abor for sujt--

vlr I hi:l tSa r r l tt c r n if-' ooi

old, having, neither, father." cor mother, I

dependent upon his labor for supporS.
Seventh; there are a, 'father and
sons ia thq.jsmc fauijiy and household,
amd-tw- of them lire in the, military ,'sr-.vic- s

of the United States as non-commi- s-

sioued officers, niuicians or private, ..tlje
such fjicily and household Tnot

exceeding. two, shall be exempt Flight,
young, men between the ages eighteen and
twenty are exempt, for the reason that ex-

perience proves that soldiers under tweuty
years of age cannot sustaia the burdens of
camp, life so well ai men the ages
of tweuty, and fii-frt- fivc , .." , .'.

; These, sir, , arc the ieem"pUpri of, the
Conscription act (so called): jo favor, cf
the poor, upon, whoseuily-.- t oil the. aged,
the infirji and the JLieJp.le.s rely."

4 Is it
making;, "in famous.' distlnctioaa. between
the rieh and the poor" to exempt the only
sons , of paor widow.", .. nnl. ta compel
tnembefs of CongYess iv1 tightf' procure
substitutes of pay for 'sutettute t ; Is it
"making irifanioua .dSstinctious .between
the rich and thq poor" to exempt the only
sons of aged or infirm parents .dependent
on them lor bread, and compel - Custom
House officers "to fight;; procure substi-tute- ?i

or-pa- for substitutes?- - 1 it:4ma
king infkmoua distinctions between , the
rich srad the., poor" .to, exempt the, oniy
brothers of fatherlesp and motherless little
brothers and sisters' depcndtQt upon' theJr
ditSiy xr:!' for jwport, snd ckirpl ?ytf

-

master and Government clerks to"ht or
procure. .substitutes ? " I- - it 'niakinlnfi,. "

f mdus distinctions between "the rich-ar- id

joe por ' to exempt the fatheiftf bother-lea- lin&st.childreri, depeoden ttponthirdaily toil. or. U5tenanee, toompelState, judges, justices .of.the peace, crgy-m-en
and college to figh'tT.pfcw "

cure subsiiUtesoi; pay' forilstitates T
fhlsi law-trhie-

h thus iscritninatea nfavor, of the pfr iirdenouncej and ac-
cursed by Mozart Hall, , Shame on iMox-a- rt

Hall I Shame oh the men who mis-represe- nt

the beneficent provisions of ku
uphoki the tause of: :t.,7tujpciiKiu country i - - 114

.... The. thirteenth f6ct:0n"cf tKu Consirb-to-
n

act provides, Thfit ary person drafiand notmed toappeir as aforesaid,
cn or.before the day fixed for his'apper!
anee, furnish an acceptable ?uba titute lo
take.his. place in, the drift; orb mavWto.such pcrson as the Secretary, of "

War""
may authonze.to receive it, jm'ch sum, noterceedih three huQ-dfc-

d'
dollars as tUSecretary may determine for the prbcufa-ho- n

of Euch substitute, which'sum shall bff
fixed at a uniform rata bv a nr.l

e at Uie.timje ordering a. draft fur"

J v rfAVt ierTory. , Any mavnrrntsh' an acQcptabV substitute' t6?tala
his place in -- hcr?r t at any price fi rwhich he .can procure 0ne. draftid
man is at liberty furnish --;a; spbstitui
at such rate as he maj agree .to pay-th- o

substitnte ; or any drafted man'mav Pa7sueh'ufii; hot -- erceedm? thrn. V.Ztdolkrs, as the Secretary of-Wa-
r may-de- -

terrnmc,. to procure a (iubfetUute.. t - t
. 4 'terpined upon hr thlretary siatinbt exceed: ttir A a.a
lars) be t'eni 'fiftr; bne hundr!'
7l 7. ,3r nnJ sum withinthe hunts

.
of Ihree Lfandrl .loiu m t .- vuai.. 4. tit!

?lV$W eLS-am,- - mt io exceed
three" hundredrdol!ars to be Wilio' th.
Governmenftn procure substitutes,' waspdt , into the law for the sole m.f ? n
purrseof keeping down the--pric- e fsubstitute?, so that iaen of rerj ruoaerat
meaus, and poor men, could more leadilv
fi1"';, StUutes: Thi .Vrovisiou- -

Swrctary to fix'thd sum Whicli
will bethe rnceof Pubstitnt

uthia provipior
.

' it.-a- r K:;rtr--
. i,.t..- ' iiui, llillpriws lor fciiasritutes .would atgo up oneto one thousand or two thousand dollarsso that none but rich men couli 0b tarntaem. If any drafted tunn sJk(-- X.

substitute for a sum le- than that detef-muve- d.by the- - Secretary, he is at. libertyto dvso. tlhis authority conferred pou
a sum from on,dollar fo three hundred dollarsfwa, pQr-poeJ- y

given to check Fpeculations
keep down the price of substitutes, andilmus t inevitably do 'so. .. ..

, , or..,thia act for enrolling and callinout the national forces gives airanec; fv
.,M w.ut w is tne untaltcrablc. pur-

pose of the nation to crush out thig wickedlleacl.ioa, Your ..denuneiatiooa Jtf ..'it,
proyision.1, cau pnl7.fir& the. .hearts Andnerve the arms of traitors, thus putting ir.peril Ihe holy eaue nf ba'r 'country'
the precious bb.d of its herd!:? 'dereD-er?- .-

,lour-dcaunciatio- ns .of r this benefitcent act of nfifinii .inC... t . . .

. .. ' . . . -I ! AV A ph.iiA., H 1 J J .-- 1 h -j.v. v.niwuMi,- - uics specuii a:iij thorough-ly crushing the hope and elTectaal.'y Qtfr
fiir. the .eiroris of the JleijeU l p.. , y -

i'U
. m. j.es it :.oulatlxi nir liEDxMpproy

of Mutilated Clmir'ncvAs ''them
scent? to be wmi misapprehensron iu ;th.4
pulinc mind relai4ve-t- o the tlie rules by
which,the United States Treasury Depast,
meijt ii governed in the redemption, cf
mutilated 'treasury notes And postsi-'e- cur-
rency, wc publish the 'foilotriog'; - -

'' 1.- - Fragjieut of a
deemed unless it shall bovarlyievMena
tbat.thcy7constitute,oj,hIf or.inore-- ofiho ngiDsl note in wbk-hC3.-

r-e- s

mutilated,' will 1

Jn
proportron to the whole note,' reckoning
uy iu ins

31utilatith3 kss. than finocoth .vill
ue ui sregarueu... . . ,

tr-T-i.- tiii,v. .ivuii.im,.
any mull Lit ion which destroys 'mofe'thVi?
one the: original note, wiir rlk2
the reuctn prion valas n ..V-- --

one-fifth;i-ts face value.!.' : ,vi f .

.Mutilated 'We . prison tod ,fcr ssidemption iiiut be, in sums not Jees than,
three dollars the criminal fi:i fce vaitu?'

rK-- It is stated that -- the first "call of
th IVf-sLJo- under tho BwConeripton
la w wj 1 be. for., i to r deMoiencj ef Jej5.
under "the .la;r tr . . f

:o
CO ;t id ' rv,t firiti 1 -

iufirm parent or parents dependent. upon t rce f it pdh the Government tha'
his labor for support. Fourth, Tvljcrc Uf nuttingiuto execaon the drnrt"'
thero arojwo or. more, sons of tv--ed or ded for in'ihi act. 'Tho dn f. cir ria
infirm parents subject to the draft, 'the averted, exr--pt by prcmativ V'arwkl
father, or it he be dead, the ni'ilhcr, elect tho willing handi or the ioI, i thl
which son. shall , Le exempt. r Fifth, the , U'cli-fS- t aies,' aud Tu;t:nmeitSteVv4uin!
only brother of children not twelve .year tllr.hto'd afiif fenh4rt-'U.r.n;.- V--

!.

of
Nullification, so before

momcrit'when that makes
cou'ulry,

"professors'

person

ir:..

however


